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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVEN4I6s.-LPttriniant to the
call the Democratic County Convention as

sembled in. the Hall of the 'Young Dlen's
Democratic Association onWednesday last.
At 11 o'clock, the Convention was, called
to order byR. R. Tehudy,,Esq., Chairman
of the Democratic County Committee.

On motion ofGen. Wm. Patton, Col. F.
S. Pyfer was unanimously elected Presi-
dent.

On taking the chair Col. Pyfer made a

short but very appropriate speech, which
was frequently applauded.

He said :
I tender you my thanks for the honor

you have done me, in calling upon me to
preside over your deliberations. I trust
the proceedings ofthis Convention will be
entirely harmonious, and calculated to fur-
ther the triumph of those great principles
which have formed the creed of the Demo-
cratic party, and given to it its prestige and
success in the past, and the power which it
long wielded for thebest interestsofa happy
and prosperous country. We have just
passed through four years of the most terri-
ble war, and this day we all rejoice in the
return ofpeace to our land ; we rejoice to
see the Union restored, and the C,obstitution
as framed by our fathers substantially pre-
served to us as they made it. The mission
of the Democratic party is not yet ended.—
It remains for it to exercise all its great in-
fluence, and to.put forth every energy it
possesses, in order that the future destinies
ofthis nation shall be so shaped that the rav-
ages of war may be speedily repaired, and
the future of the United States rendered
more glorious, if possible, than its past has
been. Again thanking you for the honor
conferred upon, I now declare this Conven-
tion ready to proceed tobusiness.

On motion, the following gentlemen were
chosen Vice Presidents:

Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy Bor.
George Young, Jr., Columbia.
Emanuel Shober, City.
Jacob S. Baker, Mount Joy Twp.
Joseph Phillips, Fulton.
Edward S. McElroy, Marietta.
William Dungan Eden.
Isaac Wilson, Little Britain.
Michael Malone, City.
John C. Rose, City.
Henry Hoffman, East Hempfield.
Alexander Shultz, Strasburg Bor.
Wm. N. Gibson, Martic.

The following gentlemen were appointed
Secretaries:

H. T. Shultz, Elizabethtown.
R. R. Tshudy, Warwick.
A. J. Steinman, City.

The next business in order being the re-
oeptiou of credentials, the following dele-
gates were found to be elected and in at-
tendance:

Bart.—Edwin Garrett, Goo. 11. Pickel,
John J. Cc niter, James K. Scott, Jim. D.
Laverty.

Brecknock.—H. E. Shimp, R. E. Shober,
Simon Kind, Michael Witmer, Benjamin
Seifreit.

Colorain.—P. Moore, Wm. N. Galbraith,
Wm. H. Furguson, Cromwell Blackburn,
Win. Davis, Jr.

Columbia—North Ward.—( ;eorge Young,
Jr., Joseph M. Watts, B. F. Steiger, J. C.
Bucher, J. W. Hamilton.

Columbia—South Ward.—Gen. William
Patton, CorneliusTyson, Benjamin Herr,
Francis Shillow, Morgan Hays.

Clay.—John Hammy, Edwin Eiser, Fran-
cis M. Hauck.- -

City—N. W. Ward.—Wm. McComsey,
Emanuel Shober, A. J. Steinman, Esq., J.
W. F. Swift, Esq., Col. F. S. Pyfer.

City—N. E. Ward.—Daniel Okeson,
Michael Malone, Hugh E. Dougherty, Jac.
Zoeller, Alfred Sanderson.

CityS. W. Ward.—Jas. Peoples, Davis
Kitch, jr., Lemuel Locke, Eugene Harkins,
Philip Fitzpatrick.

City—S. E. Ward. Sam'! Patterson, J. H.
Hegener, jr., N. A. Smith, James Wilhelm,
John Witlinger, Sr.

Drumore.—John A. Thompson, Win. S.
Hastings, Clark Phillips, James Ewing,
John S. Jordan.

Donegal West.—Tonathan Diffenderfer,
Philip Oldweiler, Christian Kautz, Isaac
Winters, Abraham Forney.

Ephrata.—Jeremiah Mohler, P. Martin
Heitler, Jacob W. Leber, Alexander Mar-
tin, B. F. Hull.

Elizabethtown bor.—Emanuel Hoffman,
Geo. W. Boyer, H. 'l'. Shultz, Charles W.
Murray, Jan Dohner.

Eden.—Wm.. Dungan, _Robert Mont-
gomery, Benjamin Witmer, G. J. Hilde-
brand, Win. Kunkle.

Fulton.—Jos. Phillips, Jeremiah Brown,
Joseph Smedly, Jr., Edward Hicks, James
Deaver.

Hempfield West.—John M. Weller, Geo.
W.Rettew, Dr. E. Haldeman, Jos. Hoover,
Henry M. Weller.

Hempfield East.—Ben I.en Itowuian, 11.
Hoffmn'Simon Mini lieh, Daniel Sehner,
Col. David Ringwalt.

Lancaster Twp.—Ben land!' I I ulcer, Peter
E. Lightner, Henry Wilhelm.

Leacock.—lsaac L. Dunlap, Geo. Diller,
Milton Seldomridge, Joseph Kellenberger,
Robert J. Knox.

Leacock Upper.—Washington Simmons,
Martin B. Weidler, John Sellers, Peter Hel-
ler, Dr. I. C. Weidler.

Little Britain.—J. W. Zell, M. D. Isaac
Wilson, Henry Kelso, JamesHays, Warren
W. Hensel.

Lampeter East.—John Harsh, Valentine
Long, Capt. H. W. Earn, Joseph Gurdizer,
J. B. Martin.

Manor.—Jacob Gamber, John Braniff,
George G. Brush, M. R. Sourbeer.

Mauheim Bor.—George Mcngle, Benja-
min Donavin, Jacob G. Fetter, Nathan
Worlev, James M. Dunlap.

Manheim Twp.—Paul Hamilton, James
Purcell, John S. Hostetter, Edward Kauff-
man, B. J. M'Grann.

Marietta.—E. F. M'Elroy, F. K. Curran,
John Crull, Fred. Maulick, William West-
enheffer.

Mount Joy bor.—Abrm. Culp, C. W.
Johnston, H. B. Dunlap, Levi M. Hoffman,
H. Shaffner.

Mount Joy twp.—Jacob Hiestand, Jona-
than Nichols, Samuel Masterson, Frederick
Oldweiler, Jacob S. Baker.

Martic.—Mahlon Eckman, Felix Moss,
James L. Gibson, Charles T. Soulsby, David
Cull.Peny n.—Jacob Eberley, Emanuel Keener,
James McMullen.

Paradise.—Eli Rutter, George L. Eckert,
Robert P. Mcllvain, Henry Girvin, Chas.
Laverty.

Rapho.—Samuel Baker, Jos. Detweiler,
Henry Shelly, Fred. Gantz, Michael Ober.

Strasburg Bor.—Harrison Hitchman,
Alexander Shultz,Wm. Black, S. P. Bower,
Wm. Spencer.

Strasburgtwp.—F.Clark, Jacob Spindler,
BarnetReynolds, Benj. Myers, Sam. Wiker.

Salisbury.—B. F. Houston, Samuel
Worrel, John M. Skiles, John D. Wilson, •
Isaac Diller, Jr.

Sadsbury.—N. Gillespie, J. R. Townsend,
J. D. Harrar.

Warwick.—Dr. Coo. Mays,R. R. Tshudy,
Isaac G. Plautz, John Birkenbine, John

. Sharp.
On motion of Gen. Win. Patton, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were appointed a Com-
mittee on Resolutions:

Gen. Wm. Patton, Dr, I. C. Weidler, G.
L. Eckert, George G. Brush, J. B. Martin,
David Cully, J. W. F. Swift, Philip Fitz-
,patrick, Jeremiah Brown, B. J. McGrann,
Henry Shaffner, John AL Weller and Ed-
win Elser.

The next business in order was the
nomination and election of six delegales

torepresent the county of Lancaster in the
State Convention, which will meet at H:ir-
risburg on Thursday, the 24th of August
next, for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the offices of Auditor and Sur-
veyor General. The following gentlemen
were put in nomination:

Henry 0. Smith, City.
Hon. Geo. Sanderson, City.
Win. N. Gibson, Marne.
SamuelPatterson, City.
Jeremiah Brown, Fulton.
Jacob S. Baker, Mount Joy.
Nathan Worley, Manheim Bor.
Emanuel Shober, City.
Dr. John Martin, Bart.
J. B. Shultz, Elizabethtown Bor.
George Young, Jr., Columbia.
Franklin Cnrran, Marietta.
Dr. Henry Carpenter, City.
R. P. Spencer, Strasburg Bor.
CharlesLaverty, Paradise.
GeorgeG. Brush, Manor.
B. F. Hull, Ephrata.

The Conventionthen adjourned until
o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The Convention was called to order by
the President, who announced that the first
business in order was the report of the
committee on resolutions.

Gen. Wm. Patton then reported the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were received
with applause and unanimously adopted :

Itesotved, That the Democracy of Lancas-
ter county hail with delight the termina-
tion ofthe long and sanguinary civil war in
-which the country has been engaged, and
will cordially sustain President Johnson in
:allproper efforts he may make to restore
the integrity of the Union upon a sound
•Constitational basis.

Besotved4 That to the gallant soldiers of
the Republic, to whom we are indebted un-
der the blessing of Providence for the sup-
pression of the rebellion, the people owe a
lasting* debt of gratitude, and the memory
.of their unequaled toils and sufferings will
be cherished throughout alisucceeding gen-
-erations.

Resolved, That we are opposed to negro
suffrage awl to negro social equality with
[the whiterace, We hold, in common with
.the late Stephen A. Douglas, that this Gov-
•auturient wee made by whitemenfor white
:men and their descendants, and that any
attempt.at a social Au;nalgamation of the
races is a war against nature and an insult
tto the memory ofthe *heroesAnd sages of
cthe ItevolationeßT period.

Tae following ieholtffkin was qffeod by
Algenry Shaffner Env

&solved, That the aeassainaticul of

President Lincoln was a diabolical'
outrage upon,the • American people,
who had eleced him to the high
office of Chief Magistrate. It was a base
and murderous Crimewhichmeets and ,re- ,

ceives the etecratiou of, every good citizen.
The question was raised as to whether

this was in order after the adoption of a
rule that all resolutions should be submit-,
ted to the Committeeon Resolutions with-
out debate,but upon :motion of Qren. Wm.
Patton the rule was suspended and the
resolution adopted;

On motion the Convention proceded to
ballot for delegates with the following
result:

IST BALLOT.
Henry G. Smith, City.............
Hon. Geo. Sanderson, City
Wm. N. Gibson,Martic
SamuelPatterson, City
Jeremiah Brown, Fulton
Jacob S. Baker, Mount Joy
Nathan Worley, Mahheim 80r....
Emanuel Shober, City
Dr. John Martin, Bart
J. B. Shultz, Elizabethtown Bor_
GeorgeYoung, Jr.,. Columbia
F. K. Curran, Manetta.........

Dr. Henry Carpenter, City.........
H. P. Spencer, Strasburg Bor
Charles Laverty, Paradise
George G. Brush, Manor .

B. F. Hull, Ephrata
There being 37 votes cast, and 19 being re-

quired to elect, H. G. Smith, Esq., Hon.
George Sanderson and Charles Laverty
were elected delegates.

After a ceuple of other ballots, during

which several of the candidates were with-
drawn, Messrs. Jeremiah Brown, F. K.
Curran, and Jacob S. Baker were elected
delegates.

H. G. Smith, Esq., being present in the
hall, was called upon for a speech, and
made a few remarks, thanking the Con-
vention for the honor conferred upon him ;
complimenting the gallant Democracy of
Lancaster county on their faithful adherence
to principle, and expressing his firm belief
in the speedy triumph of the party, and of
its vital principles.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
sine die.

VISIT OF COLUMBIA COMMANDERY, No.
13, KNIOHTH TEMPLAR, TO ALTOONA:—
Tuesday last being the day appointed for
the annual meeting of the Grand Comman-
dery of the Ancient Order of Knights Tem-
plar, at Altoona, the Columbia Corn-
mandery of this city, accompanied by the
York Commandery,paraded through our
streets in full uniform, from their Asylum
to the depot. They were preceded by the
City Cornet Band, which discoursed excel-
lent and appropriate music. A largecrowd
was attracted by the fine display made by
the Sir Knights, and a multitude of friends
assembled at the depot to see them fairly off.
Special cars had been provided for the occa-
sion by the Pennsylvania Railroad, which
never does such things by halves. The trip
to Altoona was a most delightfulone, the
weather being verypleasant, and the season

of year such as to make the country
along the route appear to the very
best advantage. At the different stopping
points along the route the band played and
crowds of people gathered to listen to the
music, which was certainly very fine. At
about half-past seven o'clock in the eve-
ning the train reached Altoona. After par-
taking of an excellent supper at the Logan
House, one of the best arranged and most
admirably kept hotels in the State, the Sir
Knights formed in procession and marched
to the hall where the Grand Commandery
were in session. What occurred here is not
subject for newspaper report, and interest-
ing as it might be cannot be laid before our

readers.
On the following morning the whole body

of SirK nights present,amounting in number
to some four orfive hundred, assembled in
the grounds attached to the Logan House
for drill; after which they formed in pro-
cession and marched through the principal
streets of Altoona, headed by the City
Carnet Band of Lancaster. The Band pre-
sented a fine appearance in their new and
handsome uniform, and were much com-
plimented upon the superior music with
which they enlivened the march. -

After the parade, and before the arrival
of the train from the west, the Sir Knights
formed in front of the Logan House for the
-purpose of receiving Lieutenant General
i; rant, who was on his way East from the
great Sanitary Fair at Chicago.

The notice given of his intendedlsassage,
and the time he started, were too short to

admit of preparation for a formalreception ;
but the matter was taken in hand by the
Grand Commandery, and a most imposing
reception given. Previous to the arrival of
the train they formed in line, dressedin full
regalia, and accompanied by their baud,
arranged themselves in double column at
the depot in front of the Logan House. The
line extended from the track to the door by
which the General was to enter the hotel.
The train was stopped a short distance
above the depot to take on a committee ap-
pointed to inform the General of the ar-
rangements made for his reception. The
crowd of people, which numbered thous-
ands, occupied every available footholdbe-
low, while the root of the verandah in front
of the hotel was Well filled with ladies and
gentlemen. It was with difficultythat the
Knights Templars could keep in line and
keep the passage open.

When the train halted at the station the
appearance of the General upon the plat-
form was the signal for deafening cheers,
while the band struck up " Hail to the
Chief." The General was received at the
head of the column .by Sir Knights Strick-
land, Turner, Howell of this city, Hutchin-
son and Robison, after which he passed be-
tween the lines, hat in hand, while the
crowd sent up cheer after cheer, and the
ladies waved their handkerchiefs, and
showerv‘boquets in his path. Col. Parker,
an Indian, who is attached to Gen. Grant's
staff as Military Secretary, accompanied
him. He is a Mason, and displayed the gold
mark of the celebrated Indian Chief, Red
Jacket, which attracted much attention.—
Thecolumn remained in line until the Gen-
eral had taken breakfast, whenhe passed out
between them us he had entered. Unosten-
tatiously, as is his custom, he received the
honors tendered him.

On entering the car he did not turn to
give an opportunity for hand-shaking,
whereupon a bare-armed, cheek-shirted,
hard-fisted mechanic, who, in his enthusi-
asm, was determined to touch him, at least,
jumped upon the platform and patted him
on the back as he passed in, as much as to
say " Bully boy, the General." Shortly
after he appeared on the rear platform of
the car, where he remained shaking hands
with those who presented themselves, and
bowing to the ladies until the train Moved
off, amid the. cheering of the crowd, the
waving of hands and handkerchiefs, and
the music of the band.

After the departure of General Grant the
Sir knights assembled in conclave at their
Asylum, when the annual address was de-
livered by the Right Eminent Grand Com-
mander, H. Stanley Goodwin. The Colum-
bia Commanderyof this city then presented
him with a beautiful service of silver ware,
consisting ofpi tcher, gobletsand salver. The
presentation speech was made by Eminent
Commander, Sir Knight C. M. Howell, of
this city. His speech was very beautiful
and exceedingly appropriate. The Right
Eminent (=rand Commander received it
with that grace and modesty which so
much distinguish him. The following was
the inscription on each piece of silver:

PRESENTED TO
RIGHT EMINENT GRAND COMMANDER,

SIR H. STANLEY GOODWIN,
BY COLUMBIA COMNANDEBY NO. 13,

Lancaster, Pa.
in testimony of their respect for his virtues as

a man, and appreciative regard for his
services as a Mason.

0. A. 747.
Through the kindness of the officers of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Superin-
tendent SirKnight Pitcairn, an excursion
train was placed at the service of the Lan-
caster and York Commanderies, in which
they niado the ascent of the mountain, en-
joyingthe grandeur of scenery and being
fully impressed with the wonderful power
of man's genius, which here seems to have
triumphed over objects of almost insur-1
mountable character presented by nature.
The day was peculiarly favorable for im-
pressing all who were on the train. Slowly
the locomotives struggled to thaw their
burthen up the steep, gradually rising, un-
til theregion ofthe clouds was entered. Be-
low them they lay in the form of mist,
whieJ fell slowly as they passed through
them. IF wns a sight long to be' remem-
bered by all wbq witnessed it its numbers
did for the fast time on this occasion. After
reaching the Summit the tudp.rwith the ex-
cursionists stopped at the beantifal Fes}-
deuce of Mr, Gilson, His grounds are lit.

orally a garden of rbiei, and the ladies of
the house seemed to vie,witik each other in
plucking the flowers slid &WO'.
to the SirKnights. . 'rite gamesof thefair
ones are, Misaes'la.lthliex; ber,
Laura Gilaon, Annie IlltAffee, Mrs..Leman
and llirs:-Gilson. To say, that the favors
presented were enjoyed-and appreciatedby
the BirKnights is to use a very moderate
form ofexpression. The ladies will please
consider the th,mtra of the party hereby
tendered to them for their courteous treat-
ment.

On arriving at Cresson, one ofthe most
delightfulsummerresorts in the 'country;
the party paraded tiOugh the beautiful
grounds and proceeded to the saloon where
refreshments were had that were much
relished. The hotel has only been open for,
a few days, but there is already quite a
number of visitors who have thus early re-
tired from the heat of the crowded cities.
The train was under the management of
Mr. John McCormack, train master, and
Mr. Eli Green, engineer, to whom all on
board were indebted for care and kind
treatment.

By dusk the party returned to Altoona
all being delighted with their trip. In the
course ofthe evening the Sir Knights at-
tended a meeting of the Grand Coin-
mandery, which adjourned to meet at Lan-
caster on June the 14th, next year.

On the following morning, Thursday,
quite a number of theSirKnights were con-

ducted through the Workshops of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
employ over a thousand hands, by Mr.
Power, one of the Superintendents. After
looking at the various objects of interest,
they accompanied Mr. Power to his room,
where they partook of refreshments. He is
entitled to their kind remembrance for his
attention and hospitality.

Upon the arrival of the Philadelphia Ex-
press from the east, the Sir Knights of
ColumbiaCommandery formed in double
column and received General Hambright,

who, accompanied by Adjutant Bodie and
Quartermaster Zeeher, was on his way to

take charge of his command at Louisville.
The Band was present, and a large crowd
assembled, who received the General with
rounds of hearty cheers. After breakfast-
ing he proceeded on his w'ay in the train,
being loudly cheered as the train departed.

The Sir Knights took the 12 M. train, and
after a pleasant ride in special cars, kindly
provided for the occasion, reached this city

last evening at half-past seven o'clock. So
ended one of the most pleasant trips imagi-

nable, which those who participated in it
will long remember as such.

During the excursion onseveral occasions
a member of the Columbia Commandery,

distinguished for his portlyproportions and
his fine appearance personally, was taken
by the crowd for General Scott, and most
lustily cheered. Taking the cue to the joke
he doffed his chappeau and bowed most

militarily, while renewed cheers invariably
rent the air.

COMPLIMENTARY LIMPER TO GENERAL

HAMBRIGHT.—II is with the greatest pleas-
ure that we insert the following letter
handed to us by an esteemed friend. It was
written by Brevet Maj.-Gen.Walcutt, com-

manding the Ist Division of the 14th Army
Corps, and pays a high but just compli-
ment to the ability displayed by General
Ilambright, whilst in command of the 3d
Brigade. It will be seen that the 79th has
been transferred from the 14th to the 20th
Army Corps :

1-Inqs. IST Div., 14Tx A. C.,
NEAR WASHINGTON, D. C., June6, '65. j
Col. H. A. Humbright, Conineg Third Brig.,

First Div.:
COLONEL: In view of an order that will

soon be issued discontinuing the 3dBrigade,
and of the transfer of your regiment to the
20th army corps, I desire that you should
at once complete the records of the brigade,
in order that they may be sent to the Adju-
tant-General of the Army. As the Com-
missary of Musters of the Division, Captain
Tracy, is so very busy, it will be necessary
for him to return the papers of the 70th
regiment P. V., in order that the muster out
of those whose terms of service expire prior
to October Ist may be discharged upon your
arrival at the' oth corps.

Colonel, I regret exceedingly, as you and
your excellent regiment are to be retained
in the service, that it becomes necessary
that you should leave the Division. Your
administration of the 3d brigade has been
most excellent--everything done as I could
have desired. I appreciate your services
fully, andrest assured that you shall always
have my best wishes for your success.

I remain, Colonel, sincerely your friend,
CHAS. C. WALCUTT,

Brevet Major-General Commanding.

PENSIONS.—Now that the war is over, it
may he interesting to many to learn the fol-
lowing items showing to whom pensions
may be granted:

1. Invalids, disabled since March 4, 1861,
in the military or naval service of the
United States, while in the line of duty.

2. Widows of officers, soldiers and sea-
men who have died of wounds received, or
disease contracted in the service as above.

3. Children under sixteen years of age, of
either of the aforesaid deceased parents, if
there is no widow surviving or from the
time of the widow's re-marriage.

4. Mothers of officers, soldiers or seamen
deceased as aforementioned, and who were
dependent on the son for support, in whole
or in part.

5. Sisters under sixteen years of age, de-
pendent on said deceased brother, wholly
or in part for support, provided there are
none of the last three eases above men-
tioned.

Invalids and friends of deceased soldiers
are reminded that in order to have said
pensions commence when the service ter-
minated, the application therefore must be
made within a year of the discharge of the
invalid, or decease of the officer, soldier,
seaman, or as the case may be.

THE WHEAT Minty.—The Reading Ga-
zette says :

We regret to learn that serious injury is
being done to the growing wheat crop in
some parts of Berks county, by the Wheat
Midge, or Weevil. In Gummi, Spring and
the Heidelbergs, nearly every wheat field
has been attacked by this little pest, and it
is feared that a fourth of the crop will
be destroyed in consequence. Out of
twenty-four heads of wheat plucked indis-
criminately, the grains in eightwere nearly
entirely destroyed, and theremaining heads
were more or less injured. This was along
the fence, and it is hoped that the interiors
of the fields have not suffered in the same
proportion. In other respects the wheat
fields look well and proniise an abundati
harvest

We hear similar complaints from other
parts of the state, and in this county sonic

ofour farmers are apprehensive of damage
to the crop front this source. The terrible
little pest it was hoped was dead and done
with, but it seems to be an established nui-
sance among us.

CONSUMPTlON.—Notwithstanding the
many articles advertised to cure Consump-
tion, we do not believe, when once fully
seated in the system, it can be perfectly
cured. But we do know of hundreds of
cases where persons were supposed to be
suffering under that fatal disease, who have
become perfectly well and robust from the
use of Speer's Samburg port wine. Many
times people for years waste and at last die
from diseases of the kidneys or glands,
when they were supposed tohave, andwere
treated for consumption. A long-continued
affection of the kidneys, however, may
eventually result in consumption. The
Samburg port • wine used alone, or taken
with a fresh raw egg, or new milk, daily,
has been found to be an excellent remedy,
and has the reputation in some places, of
rendering a perfect cure for consumptibm—
Medical Times.

The wine certainly contaim valuable pro-
perties. Let our physiciew and invalids

To be had ofDruggists.
Sold by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31 East

King street, Lancaster, Pa.

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—Theprices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, June 17. 1865.
Butter, per pound 18®20c.
Eggs, per dozen t2@2.5c.
Lard,. per ponnd 20gr25c.
Chickens, (live,)per pair 701.00

do. (dressed,) " $1.00®1.25.
do. (Spring,) " 35075c.

Potatoes, per bushel q1.00@1.25
do. " 3,6 peck 15@20c.
do (new ) 40toSuc.

SweetPotatoes, per peck 00®70e.
Cabbage, per head ' ' Wine.
Peas, per A a peck 20®25c.
Beans, a .. 25c.
Beets, per bunch Sc.
Onions "

"

Radishes, "

Lettuce, per head,
Apple-Butter, per pint,

per crock
Currants per quart
Cherries,
Strawberries,per quart
Raspberries. .......

Oats, per bag of 3 busbels,—....
Bee 4 pe...unrpqd
Veal,

per pound
Pork,
Beet " " perquarter

EZ
It
" II" ••••••

191 99 99

25c.
5L25®1.30

6@loc.
20(4125c.

&ZOO
15@20c.

B®l2c.
B®loc,
80100.

7,
-

•LA*CAki96ffettsi",liLhernrr,' MONISAT,
JUNE 19ra, 1865.—'1'he trade has been un-
usually dullklming the .treelE,:especially in
the way ofsales and shipments.

TibiOr'ti.-f-No.- ix:rivals during the_. past
,week.: Five headonlyweresold, singly, to
paiiies in the county.' Twelve headremain

.FusrE's.—The only arrival here was 16
headfroin Dayton, Ohio; by EmanuelLong-
enecker. 10 were shipped to Philadelphia
market, leaving 19 on hand. •

COPELAND OLINE's.--Arrivali were 12
headtoeught up in' the county. No sales or
shipments. There are 17 head on band in
the stable.

FATAL ACCIDENT.--011 yesterday after-
noon a small boy, about six years of age,
son of Mr. George Campbell, residing near
the village of Millersvia, this county, in
attempting to get upon an ore-team, upon
the bed of which there was about 9,003
weight of ore, fell, and was run over by the
same and instantly killed. The wagonran
over his breast. The accident occurred on
the road between Petersville andRockville.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.-At a meeting Of
Colerain Lodge, No. 544,1. 0. of 0. F., held
held April 15th, 18635, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

WHEREAS, Almighty God in His all-
seeing wisdom hasbeen pleased tooncemore
bring death among our fraternal band, by
taking to Himselfourwell beloved brother
Elwood H. Miller,thereby severing the tie
that bound him to us, and

WHEREAS, Our brother duringhis brief
career in life by his gentlemanly deport-
ment, his christian bearing and by the lively
interest he manifested for the welfare of the
Order, has endeared himselfto his brethren
of the Order and the community at large,
therefore be it

Resolved, That in his early death we
recognize the uncertainty ofhuman life,and
acknowledge it another warning to the
living that they too soon must pass away.

Resolved, That asa society,we cheerfully
bear testimony of his zeal andintegrity as
an Odd-Fellow, his virtue and usefuluessas
a citizen, and the ability and fidelity with
which• ho discharged his duties in the posi-
tion he tilled during the period of his short
life.

Resolved, That while we deeply regret
and sympathize with the bereaved and af-
flicted mother] and sisters, we sincerely
pray that they in this hour of sorrow and
grief may find in God that consolation
which this world cannot give.

Resolved, That the Lodgektoom be trim-
med with mourning for the space of three
months, and that a copy oftheseresolutions
be' handed to his mother and each of his
sisters, and also that they be inserted in the
Lancaster Intelligence, Saturday Express
and West Chester Jeffersonian.

SIMEON W. SWISHER,
PENN AMORE'
BEN. F. FERGUSON,

Committee.

MASONIC ELECTIONS.—The Grand Com-
mandery of Knights Templar have elected
the following officers of the Grand Coin-
mandery of the State of Pennsylvania for

the ensuing year: W. H. Strickland, M.
E. G. C.; R. Pitcairn, V. E. D. G. C.; C. A.
'lanyard, E. G. Gen'o; J. Valerchamp, E.
G. C. G ; J. R. Dimm, G. Prelate; James
H. Hopkins, E. G. Sr. Warden; H. P. Mc-
Kean, E. G. Jr. Warden; R. A. 0. Kerr, E.
G. Treasurer; A. Creigh, E. G. Rec.; Ernest
Knapp, G. Standard Bearer; R. P. Blerer,
G. Sword Bearer; F. J. Evans, G. Warden.

At the session of R. 0. E. and S. Masters
an election was held with the following re-

sult : M. P. G. M., Alfred Creigh ;D.J. 0.
M., C. F. Knapp ; G. P. C. W., Isaac Whit-
tier; G. R. H., S. C. Cressillus ; G. X. E.,
H. S. Goodwin.

Progress of Reconstruction
The probabilities are that the South-

ern States will all be provided with
regular or provisional State govern-
ments before the national holiday next
month. On the 17th inst. President
Johnson appointed Provisional Gover-
nors for theStates ofTexaS and Georgia,
and others for Florida, Alabama and
South Carolina are to be appointed im-
mediately.

The following Southern States have
elected regular Governors, as follows:
Kentucky . Thomas E. Bramlette.
Maryland Thomas Swann.
Tennessee \Villiam (4. Brownlow.
Virginia Francis li. Pierpont.
:Nilssonri Thomas C. Fletcher.
Arkansas John Murphy.
IMMO James Madison Wells

The President has appointed the fol-
lowing Provisional Governors for the
following States :

North Carolina. William W. Holden
MEE MM=lll

Texas ......
.

:William L. Sharkey.
Andrew .1. Hamilton

Provisional Governors are yet to be
appointed for the following States :

Alabama,
South Carolina,
Florida.

Ballots and Bullets
The New York Tribunc says, senten-

tiously :
"If we give the negro a bayonet, why

can we not give him a ballot? If he
gives his life to save thecountry, should
we not give him a voice in its manage-
ment ?"

It does not follow that every negro
who has held a bayonet has served the
country ; nor does it appear that every
negro who "gave his life to save the
country"—that is, who went into the
army—did so through patriotism. Per-
haps the least said about negropatriot-
ism, in the face of the bounties offered,
the equality promised, the persuasion
used and the force employed to get up a
black army, the better for both the ne-
gro and his admirers. As to the mili-
tary service performed with the bayonet
by the black troops, in consideration of
which the ballot is claimed for them,
the country remains in very dark (if not
blissful) ignorance ; in fact, to use the
current phrase, "they can't see it."
Taking their numbers into considera-
tion, there could notprobably be select-
ed from any of the armies of the Re-
public an equivalent number of white
troops who have performed less service.
Perhaps this may have been owing to
the fact that that class of troops, through
special favoritism, were always kept in
reserve, in holiday trim—to grace re-
views and dress parades, and to take
quiet possession of cities and battlefields
after the white veterans had defeated
and routed the foe. Whatever may
have been the reason, we ask if such is
not the truth? If denied, will the negro
suffrage advocates please contrast the
services of the white and black soldiers,
numbers with numbers, and show
wherein the latter have been superior?
—Patriot Union.

The Town or Greensburg
The editor of the Westmoreland Re-

publican, one of the ablest Democratic
papers in the State, being, like many of
his fellows, a little hard up for local
matter, has got upon interesting sketch
of the town of Greensburg, from which
we make the following extract:

Greensburg, like Rome, was not built
in a day. The county of Westmoreland
was erected out of that part of old Bed-
ford county lying west of the Laurel
Hill, by an act of the Provincial or Co-
lonial Legislature, passed February 26,
1773. Theboundaries ofWestmoreland,
when first definsii„ comprised within
their ample limitA,- the present, popu-
lous, wealthy and well-cultivated coun-
ties ofWashington, Fayette, Allegheny,
Butler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, War-
ren, Armstrong, Clarion and Indiana.
The first county town of.Westmoreland
was Hanna's town, socalled after Robt.
Hanna, Esq., the first Presiding Judge
of the Courts. Hanna's town was situ-

, ated three miles northeast of Greens-
' burg, on the old road to New Alexan-
dria. It consisted of some thirty two-
story log houses, a wooden Court House
and Jail, and a small fort, with a stock-
ade. Hanna's town was the first place
west ofthe Allegheny mountains,where
justice was dispensed according to the
forms of English and American, law.
The first Court of Common Pleas was
held in April, 1773, and the first Pro-
thonotary and Clerk of the Courts was
Arthur St. Clair, afterwards a Major
General in the war of the Revolution.
Hanna's town was attacked, taken and
burnt by aparty of predatory and hos-
tile Indians in July 1782. After the
destruction of Hanna's town, the seat
of justice was removed to. Greensburg.

About the year 1784 Greensburg was
laid out as a town, and made the place
for holding the civiland criminal Courts.
In February, 1799,1 t was incorporated
as a borough. The town is situated on
the Pennsylvania Central Itailroad,and
on the old Bedford And Pittsburg turn-

- pace, about sayenty miles qf Bed-
ford and thirty mileseast of Pittsburg.

There 'are5,000 soldiers in hospital a
Hampton, Virginia,

To One Renihil,tii;
A Person About the Evening Post.

MY DEAR SIR: If I bad ever heard your
name inany decent connection, I should
have remembered the in Weis and addressed
you niore formally. I only recollect your
name asthat ofa certain Henderson who
was detected a year or soago, in some petty
but uncommonlybrazen piece of thieving
I believe about the New York Custom
House. I always thought ofyou, when I
saw your tonne in the police column *of the
Dailies, as some small associate or perhaps
tool, ofPalmer, the man of proclamations,
or Stanton, the man of fees, or Cummings,
the man of herrings and Scotch Ale, or
even of Simon Cameron, the man of moc-
casins and plunderin general. I may even
now be taking too generousa view of your
case in thus addressing you as one at large.
It is not long since the public understood
you were in the custody of Col. Baker or
some gentleman in the like business of fer-
reting outand restraining the bodies of un-
fortunate persons whose ideas about the
rights of property had become confused.—
But then the: World tells us that "Hender-
son is out on bail," and it is more than
probable that this will find you at yourlit-
tle table in the garret of the Evening Post
office.

This note is called for by a leader in the
Post, ofMay 9llt, entitled " _t Bit of Hi-story
Berived,” and which, partially sanctioned
by Mr. Bryant's more respectable name,
has been extensively copied by the shoddy
Press of the country, and again its false-
hood as extensively exposed by the Demo-
cratic Press. Yet the copying of the stupid
and transparant coinage of your briin still
continues by the poor country *editors
equally capable but not sufficiently indus-
trious to manufacture a new story every
bit as good. I accuse " Henderson "of that
precious leader, because I know Mr. Bry-
ant would exculpate himself and say " it
was Henderson," the moment the slander
was so stiffly proved that he must retract
it. 1 suppose you occupy that unhappy re-
lation to him which the mythical foreman
does to the country Editor. Whenever any
particularly outrageous calumny appears
in the paper, and the Post is threatened
with suit and damages, the story goes,
"done without myknowledge or consent,"
" Henderson is the man," and so every-
body says " Henderson's a poor devil—in
trouble enough already," and the breeze
which threatened the Post blows over.—
You are a convenient person, Mr. Hender-
son, but whether you are selected for this
base scribbling, because of your peculiar
aptitude for the business, or dri,i,en to it in
view of the fact that your ready cash is
swallowed up in defending yourself upon
the indictments lodged against youon infor-
mation of Government detectives, I do not
pretend to say.

You say you were at the Cincinnati Con-
vention, and that you reported proceedings
not found in the official record or in any of
the Democratic papers. You need not have
told us that. Nobody would have expected
youto report what other people reported or
to have heard what other people heard.—
You have a perfect genius for seeing and
hearing what no other person can, try he
never so hard.

In this leader, you draw quite a graphic
picture of a Convention in breathless ex-
pectation of something, (of course though
this foolish Convention was expecting some-
thing, Henderson alone knew what.) This
you dub the Democratic Convention of
1836. You then proceed to call upon the
floor "Judge Black, of Pennsylvania,"
(afterwards Attorney General under Bu-
chanan) and put into his mouth one ofyour
most startling speeches. He gave on Mr.
Buchanan's behalf a terrible pledge to the
nullifiers. If ever they wanted to secede
Mr. Buchanan would not only not prevent
them, but he would go with them, and
carry Pennsylvania and pretty near every-
thing else along with him. In short he
would never cease from "following after
them."

Now, Mr. Henderson, if you were the
harmless man of the pen, which no doubt
you pretend to he when arraigned on an
indictment, you would have made that
fanciful convention. of yours sit at some
other place and at sonic other time, and
you would have invented sonic new names,
or culled them from sonic odd book in Mr.
Bryant's library. In that case the great
Democratic party of the Union would not
have been belied, and Buchanan and Black
would not have been so grossly t",,kandered.

But to settle your " Bit of History" for-
ever, Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, after-
wards Attorney General under Buchanan,
was never in Cincinnati in his life, he was
not in that Convention, nor was he ever in
any but one Convention, and that was a
Jackson State Convention, lie did not
even make a political speech during the
campaign of 1856. Montgomery Blair once
used this wretched invention of yours in a
public address in New York. Judge Black
hearing of its circulation, by the mouth of
a gentleman, addressed hint a note setting
him right, and Mr. Blair promptly pub-
lished the correspondence with a handsome
acknowledgement of his error. You will
find it among some of the campaign rub-
bish of last fall, though I suppose you did
see it long before you reiterated the slander.

There was in that Conventiona Col, Sam,
W. Black, of Pittsburgh, who has since
fallen, like a brave and gallant soldier, at
the head of his regiment, fighting for the
Union, while you and other loyal gentle-
men were plundering the Custom House
and laying plans to throw. Col. Baker off
your scent. Mr. Dawson delivered the
authorized speech of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation, and if Mr. Buchanan had had any
pledges to make he would have made them
through him. Col. Sam. Black did make a
kind of volunteer address, but you have
given not a single word of it, with the ex-
ception of the passage from Ruth, and it
only expressed that spirit of brotherhood
which created and maintained the Union.
It was uttered for the Union and in the
name of the Union. He who spoke it rests
in an unknown spot in a Virginia swamp,
surrounded by the graves ofhis own Union
soldiers, while you are torturing his lan-
guage to malign his living friends,

I think Judge Black has clearly proved
an alibi. My sincere wish is that in your
forthcoming trial you may be as fortunate.

PITTSBURG, May 30. JUNIUS.

For the Intelligencer

One Effect of Emancipation
The emancipation of slavery will give

the Southern Statesan increased represen-
tation of fourteen members of Congress,
and this, too, whether the right of suffrage
is extended to the negroes or not. Hereto-
fore, the Southern people only had a three-
fifth representation for their slaves—now
the entire population, black as well as
white, will be counted in per capita, the
same as is done in Pennsylvania and other
Northern States. To make this still more
plain: It is estimated that there are, or
were, 3,600,000 slaves in the fifteen South-
ern States. Two-fifths of that number
(1,440,000) were not counted in the enumer-
ation for Congressional purposes. The
ratio of representation is, in round num-
bers, 100,000. Make this the divisor and
the other number the dividend, and you
have an additional representation in Con-
gress, for the black population, of fourteen
and a fraction over. , This is so transparent
that the most obtuse intellect can see
through and understand it.

What, then, hasbeen gained by the North
in its crusade against Southern slavery?
Instead of weakening the South in num-
bers and influence in the Congress of the
United States, the emancipationpolicy will
have largely augmented both. And not
only so, but it will give the Southern States
'an addition offourteen Presidential elec-
tors! We ask our Republican Mends to
think over this matter. It is a question of
deep import to them and to us, and dis-
poses, in a verysummaryway, ofthe prin-
cipal argument they have been Using for
years against the Southern people on ac-
count of their three-filth slave 'representa-
tion. The result of the insane policy ofthe
Abolitionists is well calculated. tu remind
one of the old Harry about the fooliSh man
who bit off his nose to spite his face., ' Our
political opponents have got a great deal
more than they bargained for, and in the

' long run will find that Samba is a trouble-
some customer on their.,hands. Yankee
cunning, like ambition, may "o'erleap
Itselfand tallon 'Other side," , More anon.

AJAX.
—On Saturday, a man was ran over and

killed on the Hudeon River Railrood, New
York.

The Markets' at Noon 1•0,41215.
Piart..4loo..ritte, .one 20.—Trade continues

dull in all departnients.
Flour dull ; noshipplug detuand n few

hundred bbls sold to home consumes at s6 ®
8.50 for Superfine ,• $6.7547;50 for Extra ; 87.75®
8.50 for Dottie Penally, $9®10.50 for Fancy
Brands as to quality.

Wheat unsettled and lower ; Red sparingly
offered at $l.7B@LBO, and White at 5242.20.

Rye sells at 800. •
Corn quiet ; 1500 bus Yellow were taken at

98c.
MVO bus Oats were disposed ofat 68®72.Provisions are more active, and prices of

Lard, Pork, &c., are steadily maintained.
No sales of Barleyor Malt.
Cotton tirm at tic for Middlings, with small

sales.
Seeds are quiet.
Whiskey sells slowly at 52.0602.08.Petroleum market quiet; demand chiefly

for free Refined, which is saleable at 71@72 cts.;
Bonded 0111 s held at 52452%c., which is above
the views of buyers,and Crude at 33(41:34 cents;
without sales of either.

Nicur Yams, June 20.—Cotton is ; sales at
41042 cents.

Flour dull; 7000 bbls., sold at 115,50@6.40 for
mate,' a decline of solo cents, 06.75(48.30 for
Ohio, 11.5.5006.50 for Western, $7012 for South-
ern, and 56.15@8.130 for Canadian; a decline of
5010 cents.
-Wheat and Corn have each declined 2 cents,

with small sales.
Oats 20.3 cents lower.
Pork heavy; sales of 1200 bbls., at 027.37%©627.50 for mess.
Lard dullat weangcents. •
Whiskey dull
BALTIMORE, June 20.—Flour has a declining

tendency, and the market is heavy; sales of
500 bbls. ~ ,51" &Tortilla at $7.54157.75.Wheat dull; R. 4 declined 1011115 cents.
' Corn is firm at' 954151.03for White; Yellow.
.cornis dullat 91 cents.

Whiskey is dullat $2.10.
Provisions firmer and adVaneing.
Sugardal],

BERGEAIIDENRIED de FRY,R,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, &C

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOD WATER STREET,
(Bamow

PDIILADELIIA
We have constantly onhand, an assortmentof Dried and Pickled Fish, die., viz :

Mackeral., Hamsid,• Salm n Sidles,Shad, ' Shoulders,HoningCheese,,CodflikButter,
Beer,

. , • .: Porte d 1441,Fru1.
- - Lar.114., dinhaltrW,P4.=

dee22 I.ydval WigaP F. FR . • ,

AIIDITO NOTICE,THE SAINTJoseph's Roman Catholio Benedelal So-ciety of Lancaster.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed, to distribute thebalance ofassets of
saM Society remaining in thehands of Joseph
Dommt, 11-ustee, to and among those legallyentitled to the same, will sit for thattpurposeonTHURSDAY,the 75th DAY of uAsl, at 2'clock P. M., in the Library Room ofthe CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster, where all per-sons interested 111 said distribution massat.tend. FRET). 8. PYFES,toy•Di 4tw 201 • Auditor,

Riess of News.
—Secretary Seward's health continues toimprove ..." He now , regularly , attends tobusiness, and converses cheerfully with his

friends, though hisjaw is siillsuppirteci:by
an iron Eramewcirk: .1. . .f

-:-.The condition orletuderick tiiewaxd
continuesto be most ehcoiiraging. •Theichas 1-.4*,,e.455.6 hemorrhage"of his Wound 'for
the pastlefretiV-one deka.,

—The representatives of a large emigra-
tion society in Scotland are at Washington.
They proposetosend emigrants with suffi-
cient capital into the Southern States, if
sufficient indnaeitients are held out.

—The official correspondence by the
European steamer indicates considerable
temper by the English authorities respec-
ting the United States demandsfor indem-
nity for losses by Britishbuilt privateers.

The mortality at Andersonville during
the year ending February last is officially
reported at 12,790.

The seven engravers of rebel money
who were tried by court-martial, have been
released from the Old Capitol, and ordered
to leave the country.

—lt is reported that Gen. Lee has asked
for pardon under the amnesty proclama-
tion. He has declined the offer ofa British
residence, made him by Thomas Connelly,
M. P.

It is reported that Alexander H. Steph-
ens has asked a similar pardon.

The rebel GovernorSmith, ofVirginia ,
has been allowed to leave Richmond for his
home in Farquhar county.

The property or John Slidell, in New
Orleans, was sold under the confiscation_
laws on June 7th.

Messrs. Charles O'Connor, Jerome
Buck and Sterne Chitteuden have been re-
tained as counsel for Jefferson Davis.

The report that orders have been sent
to New York for the arrest of Benjamin
Wood is untrue.

The Hayti rebels have now but one
stronghold—Cope Haytien—and it is sur-
rounded by National troops.

The army of Paraguay numbers 60,000
men ; that of Brazil and her allies numbers
75,000.

The official report of Grant's losses
since taking command of the Army of the.
Potomac in May, 1864, foot up 90,000.

—John Mitchell was imprisoned in For-
tress Monroe on Saturday.

—The arguments at the assassinatiott
trial began yesterday, and will continue
until Friday. Reverdy Johnson presented
his argument against the jurisdiction of the
court.

—The Virginia Central Railroad will be,
in order in a month.

The Orange and Alexandria Railroad
is repaired thirtS, miles southwest of Char-
lottesville.

—On June 12th, a locomotive exploded
at Frankfort, Kentucky. Four persons
were killed and ten wounded,

—The receipts of the Sanitary Fair, at.
Chicago, up to Saturday evening, were
8233,000.

—A majority of the Kentucky Court of
Appeals has decided legal tender notes to be
unconstitutional.

—All the Southern delegations in Wash-
ington, and the Provisional Governors ap-
pointed for the Southern States, are opposed
to negro suffrage.

—On June 12th, a train ran off the track
at Indianapolis. Two persons were killed
and five wounded.

—So far only 62,000 bales of cotton cap-
tured at Charleston, Savannah and Mobile
have been turned over to the Treasury De-
partment, as required by law.

About five hundred Sioux Indians, in
camp fifteen miles west of Fort Mitchell,
and supposed to he friendly, on the .14th
inst., attacked a guard of a hundred men
under Capt. Fouks ofthe 11th Ohio Veteran
Cavalry, killing Capt. Fouks and four men
and wounding seven. A number of the
Indians were killed. The Indians crossed
over to the north side of the Platte river.

—Attorney-GeneralSpeed is as yet igno-
rant of the place selected for the trial of Jett
Davis, but inclines to the opinion that he
will be tried before Judge Chase in Balti-
more.

—About S,OOO applications for pensions
are received by the Commissioner of that
Bureau, and over half duly examined and
definitely disposed of monthly.

At Saugus, Mass., onTuesday, George,
sou of Gavin Holliday, aged 16, shot his
father in the neck, inflicting a dangerous
wound, and then rushed into the woodsand
blew out his own brains. No cause is as-
signed for the horrible deed.

—lt is said Mrs. Patterson, daughter of
President Johnson, who is to be the new
mistress of the White House, will arrivethe
early part of next week. After arranging
the household affairs of the mansion she
will take up her residence at the Soldiers'
Home during the Summer months.

pecinl gotirto.
t6i-The Bridled Chamber.—A note o

warning and advice to those suffering NOB
Seminal Weakness, General Debility or Pre
mature Decay, from whatever cause moilucedRead, ponder, and rellect! Be wise in time,

Sent FREE to any address, Mr the benefit o
the afflicted. Sent by return mad. Address

JAMES S. BIiTL
apr 6 anichicwi 429 Broadway, New York.

A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-
ica as a missionary,discovered a safe ands imple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Wealcness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
tual Organs, and the whole Irain of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been a lready cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to 6mellt
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for preparing :it'd using themedicine, In
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Free of Charge.. - .

Pleaseenclose a post-paid envelope, address
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station It Bible House,

mar 2'2 lyd&wl New York City.

Varriagegi,
LEFEVRE—HOW 11 the Stli inst., by

Rev. Walter Powell. the Rev. W. D. Lefevre, of
Carlisle, to Sallie Provest, eldest daughter of
Chas. M. Howell, Esq., of thiscity.

LAxious—Eini.—On the 13th inst.'by the
Rev. J. J. Strine, John Lauious, of Strasburg
Borough, to Miss Catharine A. Erb, of West
Lampeter.

WILLIAMS—JACKSON.— On Saturday evening,
June 3d, by Alderman Donnelly, William
Williams to Miss Mary Ann Jaeltson, .of Pen.
ningnville, Chester emlY.. Pa.MctoCl.AlN—On—OnittThursday evening,
June 15th, by Alderman Donnelly, James I
,leClalu to Miss Caroline S. Pryor, both of thi

city,
HART—MARTZALL.—On Sunday evening,

June 11th, at St. Mary's Church, by the Rev.
Father Marrion, Mr. Stephen J. Hart, to Miss
Lydia Marizall, both of this city.

ptatho.
Noaais.—On the 18th Inst., Cassandra, of

Harford county, Md., daughter of the late J.
W. Stump, and relict of Septimus Norris.

Funeral on Thursday, from Grace Church
Baltimore.

WEAVER.—At Field Hospital, Nashville,
Tenn., May sth, of Chronic Diarrhea, Casper
Weaver, of Co. B.77th Reg't P. V., in the 17th
year of his age, and only eon of Casper Wea-
ver, (Baker,) of this city. His remains will he
broughton as soonas the weather will permit.

Smi-rn—On the Fith inst., in this city, Sue,
daughter of John W.and Susan A. Smith, in
the oth year of her age.

Watts.

mew YOWL. June20.
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Chicago and Roarlsland
Cumberland
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Exchange on New York. par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
Beefcattle are very dull this week, and prices

have declined fully lc Vth, owing to the warm
weather ; about 1300 head arrived from Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Illinos andKentucky, selling
at from 17@18c for first quality ;. 14@i6c for fair
togood, and 123013 c V. lb. for commonas to qual-
ity ; the market closed very dull within the
above range of prices.

The following are theparticulars of the sales :
50 P. Hathaway, Penne 1514)17
70 S. S.Kirkdo 14(0)18
18 Jones Mchslese. Chester co. 143018

.S) P. McFillen, Ky 153047
85 Christy & Bro., Western 143016.:
35 Owen Smith, do 1501833

140 Ullman& Co., do 173018
11.113 MartinFuller St; Co., Western. 1630 17.
120 Mooney dr. Smith, Pen= 15€4173ej
25 H. Chain, do 12;4114

scrlptions

30 J. & J. Chain, do
120 Gust Shamberg, Western.
37 L. Frank, do •
40 Jos McFillen, do 15® 17i,i
HoGs—Continue dull ; about 21(1) head arriv-

ed and sold at the different yards at from sll@
13 the 100 !Ds net as to quality.

Cows—There Is no material change to notice
in price or demand ; about 110 head sold at
from $25450 for springers, and ;.":',36,D80 per head
for cow and calf.

Slump—Are more active, and prices have ad-
vanced j_.:(e..4c lk lb ; 4000 head arrived, and sold
at from (30, it gross ; lambs are scarceand
selling at s4@6 per head.

B.' 7 ,_10,91, ,41141N .

THIRD SERIES $2:3(),Q09,000.
By authority of the Secretary, of the Treas-

ury, the undersigned,; the General ,Ifitibsurip-
tion Agentfor, the sale of 13MtedStatesWuxi-
ties, offers to the public the third series of
Treasury Notes,bearing sevenandthree-tenths
per cent. interest per annnum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notesare issued under date of July 15,

1865, andare payable three yearafromthat data
in currency, orare convertible it the option Of
the holder into

11. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium and are exempt, as, are all the. Gov-
ernment Bonds, from State, aunty, and Muni-
cipaltaxation, which adds from one to three per
cent, per annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The interest
is payable semi-arm' a ly by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and sold to11°NDAT. June 19. any bank or banker.
The interest at 7.30 per cent. automats to

One cent per:day on a $5O note
Two cents " " 100 "

Ten " " " 500 "

20 " " " " 1000 as

$1 " • " 5000 "

Notes of all the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-

The Notesof this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirties already sold, except that the Govern-
mentreserves to itself the option of paying

interest in gold coin at ti per cent., instead of
7 3-lithe in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the Interest iu currency up to July 15th, at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
of the Seven-Thirties will commenceon the Ist
of Juue, and will be made promptly and con-
tinuously after that-date.

The slight change made in the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES affects only the matter

exv AdutrtiottnentO.
NORRIS LOOO2IIOTIVE WORKS.

The undersigned having the PATTERNS of
the late FULTON IRON WORKS,are prepared
tofurnish Castings therefrom, and invite the
patronageof the Mills and Factories.

NORRIS BROTHERS,
je7 6td&tv I Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE.--STRAYED AWAY FROM
the undersigned residing in Salisbury

township, Lancaster county, on Sunday, June
1865, two Colts. One a two year old straw-

berry rone, the other is for years old,j et black
with halter on when leaving home. Areason-
able reward will be paidfor the return of said
Colts, or on word baiug left at the Whit ,. Hors.
Hotel. HENRY FISHER.

June 21 3tw. 24

WitztO, Wiquorgi, &r.

PURE GRAPE WINE

SPEEI?' 8
SAMBURO PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY
PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, and
for Medical PU7710363.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect deriyed from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise that so
delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is IN far differentfrom what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing further ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
Juice, have found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great :Remedy for KindeysAffections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Dimcuities.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived,
1:445ii -Be sure the signatureof ALFREDSPEER

is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYHAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. l 8 North Bthstreet, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and in
New York and by A. SPEER, at hisVineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, '2OB Broadway,
New York. mar 4 lyd

V10re11,40.00.
JOHN C. YEAGER,

HATS,
CAPS,

STRAW GOODS,
BONNETS,

and ARTIFICIAL FLOWEFtS

No. 257 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
IN NORTH WATER STREET, LANCABTER,
Between Orange and Chestnut, at the Machine
Shop, formerly occupiedby A. F. Bair, among
which are the

REELER de BARTHEL,
SEED AND GRAIN DRILL,

Patented, May 20th and September 30th,.1.1162.
Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached it

desired
HORSE POWERS AND THRESHING

MACHINES, WIND-MILLS, STEEL-
TOOTH HAYAND GRAIN HARES

—a good article.
Farmers having the Kirby or the Jersey

Reaper and Mower can have them repaired at
short notice, as I have the castings on hand.

Havinghad ten years' experience in theDrill
business, and having employed the best me-
chanics, I feel contident I can turn out good
work. Persons in want of a genuine Grain
Drill will be careful that they get the Keeler dc
Barthel, patent, manufactured by Jacob Bar-
thel, as there are others trying to put up Drilla
that are not genuine.

Repairing of all kinds done on reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

By strict attention tobusiness I hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

JACOB BARTHEL.
3mddcw

BLAST FURNACE AND FORGE FOR
SALE.—The Blast Furnace and Forge,

known as
"THE CAPON IRON WORKS,"
situated in Hardy county, Virginia, are offered
atprivateThefurnacernsale.ee is a cold blast charcoal furnace,
with water power and about five thousad
acres of Timber Land.

The forge has three finery and one chafery
fires, and onerun out fire; is situated on Big
Capon River, an excellent water power; would
be plenty strong enoughfor a Rolling Mill.

The ore is a brown hemetite ; the principal
ore bank is about two miles from the furnace;
the vein averages at least five feet thick, sup-
posed to be inexhaustible; the quality of the
iron is not surpassed by any in the State, withboilerplategreat home demand for bar iron ; for oiler
plate the iron isfirst quality.

There isa Foundry connected with the Fur-
naee ; and a great demand for Cooking, Wood
and Franklin Stoves, 'Hollow Ware and. other
Castings to supply all that section of country.

• There is also a SAW MILLon the premises.
This is one of the few Iron Works that

escaped destruction in the South during the'
rebellion. Forfacilities for making the cheap-
est and best quality of charcoal iron these
works cannot be surpassed by any in the
country. They will be sold at a bargain.—
These works are situated about thirty miles
southwest from Winchester, near Wardens-
ville, on the Moorfield pike.

Persons wishing to view the property can.
call on George F. Hupp, (the former owner,)
living at Strasburg, Shenandoahcounty, or on
John C. Glennresiding at the furnace.

For terms ot', sale and further particulars re-
Pecting the worksapply to _

MMillleHM)El

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!
SMALL FARMS FOR SALE. _ _

About 4,000 ACRES OF CHESTNUTSPROUT
and other lands, situated In Perry county, Pa.,
within 4 miles of Duncannon Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fine
Farm of 200 Acres; also 80 Acres of MeadowLand, with Houses, barns, &c. The remainder
will be divided into lots of 20 Acres and up-
wards to stilt; and sold at from $lO to' 820, an
acre, toclose the estate of Fisher, Morgan &Co., thus offering an opportunity to persons ofSmall means of securing farms In a centraland healthy locality. The land is of good
quality and suitable for farming purposes,with good roads and a market for products
close at hand, with building stone, timber,
water-power, &c. For further informationapply to, or address,

LANGHORNE WISTER,
Duncannon, Perry county, Pa.

3mw 23gtourance AgenritO,

TiL. _COLUMBIA INSURANCE co..EF.A_NY OF COLUMBIALA NCARTER
COUNTY,

_

11A.
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured, 82,004,435 68
Whole amount of Premium Notes,.. 255,931 46
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 1883, 82,120 31
Recp't fur Premium less

Agent's commission In
1868 9,382 96

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's commis-
sions in 1863 2,385 02

813,887 79
Losses and expenses paid

in 1863 810,133 32
Ral. Prem. Jan. 1, 1864, 3,754 47

- 813,867
A. S. GREEN,President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICR A., S. Sunatmq, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS, :

R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacy
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minich, Nicholas DicDonAld,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Michae. S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,Green,, Spering.

Columbia, February 13, 1861.
aug 30 lYcLsw 2

genoiono, natio, &Jr.
UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENCY

PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES PROCURED
AND

BACK PAY AND PAY DUE PRISONERS OF
WAR COLLECTED

Also, Officers' and Soldiers' Claims for horses
at all other property lost In the service.

Ptscharged and Resigned Officers' Pay and
all other War Claims collected and adjusted.

Any business connected with the Army or
Navy promptly attended to.

FRED. S. PYFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Lieutenant Colonel' 77th P. V. V

OFFICE: No. 4 WIDMYER'S ROW
South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

inch24 tfd&w

etioit geatto.

of interest. The payment in gold, it made,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higher rate

The return to speciepayments, in the events
of which only will theoption to pay interest in
Gold be availed of, would so reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases made with six per
cent. in gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent
in currency. This is

THE ONLY LOANINMARKEI
now offered by pie Government, and Its au
parlor advantages make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE

Less than 8x30,000,000 of the Loan authorized
y Congress are now on the niark.et.—

This amount, at the rate which It Is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within
sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly

command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription to other
Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State

Bankv, and Private Bunkers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own agents, in whom they have confidence, and
who only are to be responsible for the delivery
at the notes tor which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

N0.114 South Thirdstreet,
Philadelphia.May 15111,11363

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE

First National Bank, Lancaster.
,Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster
Lancaster County National Bank
First National Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia
Columbia National Bank of Columbia.
First National Bank of Marietta.
Manheim National Bank of Manheim.
FirstNational Bank of MountJoy.
my 15 t aug d&vi,

Agricultural furpleuteuto.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The subscriber would take this opportun-

ity to inform Farmers and Dealers in general,
that he has commenced the manufactureof

Iftiorellantouo.

DR. JOHN HOUSTON, AFTER NEAR-Iy three years service and experience in
field and general hospitals, has resumed the
practice alas profession in all its branches.

Location.—Mr. Lecher's, formerly Esquire
Henry S. Dickinson's, on the turnpike at Har-
mony .School House, near the Gap, Lancaster
county, Pa. He respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Urine 14 4tw• 23

AGENTLEMAN CURED OF NERVOUSDebility, Premature Decay, and the effects
of youthful indiscretion, will be happy tnfurn-lob others with the means of cure, (free ofcharge.) This remedy is simple,safe, and cer-
tain. For full particulars, by return mail,please address JOHN B. ODGEN,

my 23 3mdarml 60 Nassau st., New York.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.—A PAMPH-Iet directing how to speedily restore sightand give up spectacles, withoutaid of doctorormedicine. Bent by mail free on receipt of 10cents. Address.
E. B. FOOTE, M. 11.,

1130 Broadway, New York:
Stud&w

MANHOOD:
HOW LOST ! ROW RESTORED !

vetPublielteci, in a aealed Envelope. Price Stems.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea,

or Seminal Weakness InvoluntaryEmissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments toMarriagegenerally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapact
ty, resulting from Self Abuse, &c., by

ROST, J. CULVERWF.f.f..M. D.Author of the GreenBook, &c.
A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt of six cents, or
two pastage stamps, by

DR. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York,

Post Office, Box 4588June 123md&w 1

gegal gow'.
STATE OF BRIDGET HANLEY,LATE.of the city of Lancaster, Pa,, deceased.
STATE

of administration on said estatehavinabeen granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same willpresent themwithoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing in said city.

JOHN M. AMWEG, Administrator.my 24 6wt,.. 2EI

ESTATE OF ELENRX REGERVIPTIS.LATEof East Eocene° township, dee'd,-I,iittera
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted theretoare requested to make immedi-ate settlement, and those having claims or de.mends against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the Under-signed, residing In said township.

HENRY REGERREIB,,
East Cioeslieotarp.,

B. S. KEGIERR,EIS,
West Cocalicotins,SAMUEL KEGERREES

East Coerdioutag.Admlniatramay 31 61.. w 217

I. iu jgut oAu.


